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Quarter Mill Tax Increase
Voted By fire District

• Approximately 40 'voters of the-
Watertown Fire 'District approved,
a budget of $556,436.09^ a,'quarter
mill 'tax increase, and reelected
five unopposed candidates at the
annual' meeting Monday evening.

-Charles F. Shea was reelected
to the District '00111:111.11166 and. Jo-
seph. Savage to 'the Board' of Wa-
ter Commissioners, each, for a
three-year1 term. Reelected to
serve one-year terms were Wil-
liam F. Scully, 'treasurer; James
W. 'SWeeney. tax: collector; .and,
Roger K. Tillson, clerk..

The budget requested, and" ap-
proved, 'without 'question.,, includes
$43,045 '• for the District, $423,-
042.34 for- the Sewer department,
and $100,348.15 for the Water de-
partment.

The proposed tax rate of three-
and one-quarter mills, is expected
to net a total - of $54,193.75 from
an estimated Grand List of $16,-
675,000. "The increase in' the tax
rate, together with economies, in
other items, will finance' the con-
struction of a, water main to pro-
vide adequate fire1 protection in
the Grestwood Avenue area.

The" annual district report list-
ed a total of 302 street lights now
in the district, including three ad-
ditional lights which, were added
"during the year on Warwick Road.

Sanitary sewers were installed

on three local streets and during
the year 38 new house connections
were added 'bringing the total to
990.

A total 6f 46 applications were
processed for zoning, 44: of which
were granted,.," Two applications
were denied,. one of which later
was appealed, successfully.

Voters in the 'district, were in-
formed that final, plans for the
•treatment plant have 'been ap-
nroved by the Connecticut -State
Department, of •Health, the Con-
necticut Water Resources Com-
mission and the Department of
Health, Education and. Welfare.

Appropriation for its construc-
tion, amounting to' $390,000 was
included in the budget, The Fed-
ral •Government will provide a
a grant of $117,000 or 30 per cent
of. the total cost. .
" The District Committee held 12
regular' monthly .meetings, four
special, meetings, 10 joint meet-
ings with the .Board of Water
Commissioners, and," seven, spe-
cial District meetings and hear-
ings in addition to the annual
meeting.

The- Committee informed the
gathering, through, the .annual re-
port, that "a study group appoint-
ed for the .purpose of studying the

(Continued on Page 2)

Watertown High Senior
Merit Scholarship Finalist

Edward Goodwin, a senior at
Watertown-High School, has qual-
ified for the Finalist stage of the
National Merit Scholarship - Pro-
gram, Principal Robert B. Cook
announced today.

Edward Goodwin
Goodwin, is the son -of Mr. and.

Mrs. Herbert Goodwin, Lakes
.'Lane, Bethlehem. 'He .has 'been an.
active member in the- Mathematics
and Science Clubs at. Watertown
High and presently is engaged in
activities of the Waterbury Civil
Air Patrol group.

Adult Education
Spring Term
Bccpins Mcn'cli 2.

"The Spring term of the Adult.
Education and Recreation .pro-
gram, sponsored by the Public
School 'Department in conjunction
with Taft School, will begin Mon-
day evening', .March 2, and con-
tinue for seven -weeks.

'There will, be a total, of % class-
es offered, including six new
courses.- 'They are golf, copper
enameling, typing,, tailoring, con-
temporary problems, and, the
American, short story.

William, Murphy will instruct the
golf class 'which will begin Tues-
day evening', March 3, at 7 -o'clock
at the Swift. -Junior High .School,
"Those planning to attend this class
should Wear rubber .soled shoes
and bring a wood, and an iron for
clubs...

'The copper enameling, with
Mrs. Eleanor Towle instructing,
will also begin on Tuesday eve-
ning. March 3, at 7 o'clock at the
Swift Junior High, School. A spe-
cialty of 'this class is 'the making
of costume jewelry.

Miss Barbara Barnes, a mem-
ber of the Watertown High School
faculty, will instruct the typing
class. The class, for beginners
.and a refresher course for those
who can, type-,, will, be held on Mon-
day evenings, beginning March 2,
at, the high school, at 7 o'clock.

-The Bethlehem, youth, hopes to 'The tailoring course is, an ad-
major in one of the fields of en-i •
gineering. I, ' (Continued on Page 2}

House- To-House Heart Fund
Solicitation This Weekend

Canvassers -on, behalf of the
1964 Heart: Fund Drive 'will solicit
funds this weekend, Friday, Satur-
day .and, • Sunday, February 21, '22:
and- 23;,, according to- an announce-
ment by .Mrs. Edward G. Hazen,
chairman.

Envelopes will be left by 'the
workers in the mailboxes at those-
residences where there is no one

- at - home. - Checks' may be mailed

lonial Bank and "Trust.
District captains; are: .Mrs. Cor-

bin. H. Hauerwas, Mrs. Glenn H.
Wayne, Mire. Raymond McKeon,
Mrs.. Henry Sorenson, Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Cady. Mrs. Franklyn R.
Marcellus, Mrs. Reginald Morton,
Joseph M. Navin, George R. Coc-
co and Mrs. Carl Sutherland.

Captains will make all returns
to 'the Watertown office of the Co-
lonial 'Bank and 'Trust Co. on Sun-
4m, affeHEOPM*,, , , . , .w . , v.. - - *«t... . -

Chamber Directors
Back Council On
Development Plan

Citing as one of 'the town's prime
needs, modernization of the- busi-
ness centers of Watertown and
Oakville, the Board of Directors
of the Watertown-Oakville Ciam-
ber of Commerce at a 'meeting
last week, gave its .full backing
to the Town. Council in connection
with the comprehensive plan of
development.

Said the directors in their ac-
tion: "The- Chamber has as a ma-
jor objective; the improvement of
the attractiveness of our commu-
nity. Naturally we view as one of
the most pressing needs, improve-
ment in "the appearance of our
business centers,.. Accordingly, we
commend the Town Council on the
institution of the Comprehensive
Plan of Development, an impor-
tant part, of which is a. survey of
the Oakville and. Watertown busi-
ness centers. ..'While the responsi-
bility for the appearance of our
community is primarily that of
its citizens, major structural"
•changes' on our main streets are
most, likely to come through co-
operation of citizens and their
government; t h e Comprehensive
Plan can be a major factor in
these improvements. Hence, the
•Chamber's director's offer their
fullest cooperation In connection
with the survey and 'the plans to
follow.,"

Harry D. Finley, i n . Chamber
president, called attention, to the
fact that as 'the-., program of work
was developed early last year by

(Continued on Page 21

Annual Meeting
Of Oakville Fire
District March 2

Barton Elected
Treasurer Of GOP
Town Committee

John Barton, was unanimously
elected, treasurer of the Republi-
can Town Committee at a recent
meeting, according to' an, announce-
ment by Charles B. Allen, chair-
man. Mr. Barton replaces Fred
Copeman, who resigned as treas-
urer and- committseeman following
a transfer to Massachusetts.

Richard Lovelace. •• Taft. School,
was elected, a. member of the Town,
Committee.

Mr. Allen also announced 'that
plans, for the annual. Town Com-
mittee dinner to' be held, March
7 at the Westbury Inn are pro-
gressing satisfactorily. Reserva-
tions for 'the- dinner may be made
by calling Richard Bozzuto, 274-
,8718.

Masque-Dagger
Red Cross Benefit
Play February 21

The Masque and. Dagger Society
of Taft School will present a two
act drama. "A View From, the
Bridge" by Author Arthur Miller
on Friday, February 21st, at 8:15
p.m. The group is under the di-
rection of Mr, Toby Allen. Pro-
fessor of English and. Dramatic
Coach at Taft. School.

Originally, this was produced as
a, lone act play on Broadway in
1957, and Author Miller rewrote
it to- full length, The setting is In
the Red Hook District of Brook-
lyn, and, concerns itself with the
lives and, loves; of Longshoremen.
Of particular Interest will be
much of 'the interior decor, paint-
ings and. settings personally han-
dled by Mrs. Sabra Johnson,, wife
of a Taft faculty member.

Students from the local area in
the- play are Milita Harris -of 'Wa-
tertown, who plays the part of
Catherine, 'the niece1 of the star
of the show, Eddie Carbone. Miss
Harris is a student at St. Mar-
garet's School. Also from Water-
bury will be- Carl. Bozzuto, playing
a. character part.

The- lead, Eddie 'Carbone. Is
played by Randy Palamar of Long
Island, and Carbone's wife, .Bea-
trice is played by a wife of a
member of the Taft Faculty, Mrs,
Richard Geldard.

Mr. .Allen, Play Director stated,
"This play marks a new high lev-
el, of proficiency -on the part of
the Taft Masque & Dagger .Soci-
ety. The fine acting 'qualities of
our Society lends appreciably .to
the drama and suspense of this
fine Miller play".

Proceeds from the Friday per-
formance are to be donated to the
Watertown Chapter of The Ameri-
can Red Cross,, as announced by
Mrs. Richard Bozzuto, Chairlady

'(Continued- on Page 2)

REP, JOHN S. MONAGAIN (O-Conn.) is shown with Postmaster
General John A. Gronouski with whom he recently discussed
Connecticut matters. The Postmaster General assured Congressman
Monagan that, the Department 'was giving priority consideration
to hits, recommendation that Bethlehem, Conn., be identified as the
Port Office Department's Christmas Town -of 1964. The Postmaster
General also assured Congressman Monagan that a study was be-
ing made of the: problems created with reference to Connecticut's
absentee ballot voting with the elimination February 1st of the

No Tax Increase
Seen For Coming
Fiscal Year

'Voters of the Oakville Fire Dis-
trict, will be asked, to approve a
budget, make appropriations for
the year and to--levy a tax to- -cover
expe-ndl'tures of all departments at
the annual meeting of the Oakville
Fire District on Monday evening,
March ,2, at 8 o'clock in the Swift'
Junior High School,

The proposed budget is expected
to be about $247,833 listing $17,-
000' worth of water main additions
and '$1,560 worth of new fire hy-
drants.

The current tax rate of five
mills is expected to' remain 'the
same.

Other items on the agenda will
be to hear reports from the Pub-
lic Works Commission, tax col-
lector and treasurer.

Residents will elect 'three mem-
bers, to the Public .Works Com-
mission for a, term, of three-
years and, one member to- the
Commission to fill "the unexpired
term of a, member who- resigned
during the year, a tax collector,
district clerk, .and treasurer.

.Action will also be sought to act
upon a. proposal to provide for in-
clusion of the regular employees
of the Oakville Fire District in
Fund "A."" of the Conn:. Municipal
Employee Retirement Fund.

Bates President
To Address 'Group

.Dr. Charles F. Phillips, presi-
dent of Bates College, Maine, will
be the guest speaker at. a. meet-
ing of Bates alumni, parents and
friends in the Naugatuck 'Valley
area, at 'the home of Dr., .and. Mrs..
James M. Gary, 64: 'Walnut St., .on
Sunday, Feb. .23 at 3 p.m..

Dr. Phillips, president of Bates
since 1944, is active as an econo-
mist and in the business world,
as well as an, .educator. Author of
a, wide variety of articles, and,
books, he is a. public governor of
the American Stock Exchange, a
fomne-'r president of the New Eng-
land Council, and a director of
several companies, 'including1 the
•Central Maine Power Co. and the'
W, T. Grant, Co.,

During the summer of I960, he
studied social and, economic con-
ditions in Poland, Finland, and
Russia, and he was in the Far
East, Australia, and New Zealand,
during the fall and winter of 1961-
62

Dr. Phillips has received, hon-
orary 'degrees from, a number -of.
universities, including Colgate.
Bowdoin and Northeastern.

Post Offices
On Holiday
Schedule Sat.

The Watertown, and Oakville Post
'Offices will observe holiday sche-
ule on. Saturday, Washington's
Birthday. Mrs. Lucy 'Leonard,
Watertown Postmaster, and 'Mi-'
chael J. Vernovai, Acting 'Post*
master .in. Oakville announced to-
day.

'There will 'be- no delivery of
mail either by city' or rural, car*,
riers and no window service.
Only special delivery mail will 'be
delivered. There will be one' dis-
patch of out of town mail in, the
morning,

Patrons of 'both offices should
deposit out of town mail in, the
letter 'boxes in front of the offices.
This: mail- will be- picked up by
trucks from Waterbury at. 5 p.m.

. 00 .Saturday, .and- Sunday., — * , ,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Quarter Mill
(Continued from" page 1)

'possibilities of consolidation -was
dissolved before their assignment
was completed." Subsequently the
same members of the study .group
were appointed.to the Consolida-
tion "Commission, which was au-
thorized under recent enacted
State Legislation to 'prepare" a
Consolidation Ordinance upon
which- all registered voters of the
District "will have an opportunity
to vole. •

The' purpose of the ordinance
will be to -attempt to consolidate
"Centrally all those services now
,. 'being performed by 'both the Oak-
ville -.and'
tricts,

Watertown Fire Dis-

. The Water Commisssioners re-
.ported the recently opened Water-
town Shopping Plaza .receives wa-
ter Irani, the district main located
on Edward Avenue.
" 'The Water Department retired a i n i a
•total of $24,000'in bonds during'

Named Pastor Of .
NewHaveftChurch

The 'Rev. Albert J'.. SSanavIcn, -a
native of Watertown, has 'been ap-
pointed pastor of St. Casimir's
Church In New Haven. The.' 'an-
nouncement was -made by the Most
Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, archbish-
op of Hartford, in the Catholic
Transcript.
" Father Zanavich, who was or-
dained in St. Joseph's Cathedral,
Hartford," in. I'Ml. .has. served as.
assistant pastor at St. .Andrew's
Church, New Britain,, since Sept..
17, 1960. He also served as as-
sistant pastor at St. Joseph's
'Church in

Casimir's 'Church, "New Haven,,
and St. Anthony's 'Church, Anso-

"the. year, resulting' in .an in-
creased equity of 'the Fire Dis-
trict residents in the water" sys-
tem.

In other business of the- eve-'
:• tiling. Miss Anne T. McCIeary of
51 Echo Lake Road, registered a

'complaint on school buses being
parked next to. her--home. "

Miss McCleery asked, who in the
Fire District had authorized a

" "public parking lot" there for the
buses, which, apparently start in

. the early morning hours: She con-

. tinned that she' had complained to.
'.the Board" of Education, but the
• situation,. has not been corrected.

Ralph Colter -of 'the -District
Committee informed " .Miss .Mc-
Cleery the matter would, be dis-

-" cussed at the next meeting of the'
j-committee and she would be in-
. formed off the "outcome.

Francis P. Flynn, served as
; moderator, for the meeting -which
tested . only 30 minutes.

Chamber
('Continued _ from, page 1)

suggestions from "business and
' professional "men and citizens gen-
erally, frequently mentioned was
the need for 'Main Street improve-
ments. ... ..
•_ The Board is giving considera-

tion, to .plans for self-improve-
ment on the .part of the •merchants.
Also, "at the Chamber's latest gen-
eral membership meeting last
month, consideration was given to.
improvements .of interiors, dis-
plays, lighting and ••selling tech-
niques. It is the plan of the Cham-
ber to continue the "effort in" the
direction of Improved, sales meth-
ods and training.

Adult Education
- (Continued from -page 1)

• vanced sewing class for „ women
'With some background in sewing
and will, start" Wednesday, March
4, a t 7:30 p.m.. at the Watertown
High, School. Mrs. Astrid Lombar-
d,o will be the instructor. 'Those
planning to attend are to bring a
sewing project to "the first class
.sessloni.
• Contemporary problems, a dis-

cussion .group on, current affairs,
will'have Lance Odden.of the Tafft
faculty as its discussion leader.

- The first session will be held on
Tuesday, March 10, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Watertown, Library. This,
discussion, ' group is conducted in.

The appointment of the' Rev. Jo-
seph J. Matutis, - pastor of St.
Casimir's Church in New Haven,
as pastor of the -Holy Trinity
.Church. Hartford, was also an-
nounced. Father Matutis previous-
ly served as assistant pastor of
St. John's 'Church here.

Masque-Dagger '
(Continued from page I) •

of "the "Ticket Committee'. 'Tickets
are available from any of .the fol-
lowing persons or at the door on
the evening of ' the performance:
Mrs. Joseph ' Collins, . Mrs;.. R.
Bruce,, Mrs. W, Eppehimer, Mrs.
S." Slavin. Anthony" 'Calabrese,
'Mrs. C. Allen, Mrs. A. .Shove. Jr.,
Mrs.' Upton. Mrs.' Thompson,
Frank Schneiders. I V'in Palladino,
Mrs.' Fenfon, Mrs. Shoos, Frank:
Curulia, Fred Richmond, Mrs. R.
Tillson. Mrs. C. Monterose, Mrs.
6 . Valentino, Mrs. D. Masi,. Mrs.
S. Marcucci, Maury Fitzgerald,
Mrs." P. Weeks, Mrs. R. Briggs,
.Mrs. J. Brady, Mrs. A. M'ontam-
bault, Mrs. H. Finley, HI, 'Mrs.
R. Thurston, Mrs. T. : George,
Mrs. Alice Madeux.

Contest Will' .'• •• -
Provitfe Trips
To World's Fair

Nearly 250 Connecticut schools
have, already '"'Indicated, they will
'take part. in. The Southern. New
.England 'Telephone' Company's
program, to help get Connecticut
youngsters to ""' the New ' York
World's Fair this .year,' according
to: George R. Fehrs, local" manag-
er of the telephone' company.

'Hie telephone company 'will send,
the equivalent of an, entire' ele-
mentary school and secondary
school to the Fair" as the result
of a, contest' especially designed
for 'Connecticut, children.

'Connecticut" students, from the"
first' grade through .high ' school
'will have the 'Opportunity' to 'enter
the contest which "Is open - to' all
public, private and. parochial
schools.

Requests for contest kits are
now being' sent to those .schools
participating .in the "program. The
kite' 'Contain' entry blanks 'and, rules
for the contest,. 'The competition
consists of"'a limerick, with the
last ,line",:, to 'be "filled in by the
student. A professional judging
firm, will .select the winners.

Entries will be judged by .grades
and there will be 12 state-wide
winners, one for each grade. .'Win-
ners in grades five through 12' will,
win trips to the Fair for their
classmates,, teachers and chaper-
ones. Winners in grades ' one
through four will win tickets for
their' classmates and for two
adults to' accompany each child to
the Fair.

The contest, which will be con-
Sucted from March 1 to April 22,
has been approved, by",the, Connect-
icut ' Association " of 'Secondary
Schools and has "been 'endorsed by
Governor Dempsey as' a 'positive
step; toward getting •• 'Connecticut'
school children to 'the Fair,

conjunction "with, the Watertown, Li-
brary.

The American • short story,
where a selection at short: stories
of contemporary American auth-
ors will be discussed, 'will be held
at the 'Taft School. Barclay John-
son of the Taft faculty 'will 'be the
instructor... "The time for this class
will be announced.'

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

il l Form* of

639 MAIN 'STREET"
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

WCIU Meeting
Lyman Beecher 'Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union: will meet
Wednesday, Feb..26. at 10:30 a m
at 'the home of .Mrs. Guy Everett,
7 Walnut St.. Torrington. The' pro-'
grain theme, 'will be "Dementions
in Principles*" and will be led by
Mrs,. .Phillip Jaoquith.

Sewing will, 'be done in. the' morn-
ing .with a. pot luck lunch to 'be
served at noon.

GermcNi Prints On
Display At Taft

"An. exhibit of thirty German
•prints, -of the sixteenth, seven-
teenth and eighteenth 'centuries is
currently on. display in. the. exhibi-

tion gallery of the Taft School Sci-
eneej Center*, 'The" prints are _pn
loan, froot,Jt D i A '
of
prei and.- by its ̂ tiinftrfot"? "FrW,
HeJi rich* Schwart. ' '

Aijiong the.' prints are wo/lg
such famous artists as,£ta%M "*'
Durer, H«ys and Kernbrandt i _
of the prints, portray 'people and.
places important, .in the' history of
those, times. • ' , . . . ..,-

Tns exhibit will remain on dis-
play until the' end of this .month. ;

BAMBAULrS
•00 WAltl! ST.. OAKVH.LE
TcL 274-3284 or 274-1220

"IHr, John, Manager

BRECK
BEAtrnr-TnvfE
Permanent Wave

ememoer
our prices can fee matched,
but It is impossible to match
our skill end, desire to please
you,

SPECIAL!

IOO
Complete -

SPECIAL FOR MON. - TUES. • WED

At any of the 'four conveniently located
JOSTS Houses Of Charm

COLONIAL P'LAZA
Thomaston Ave.

. ". .755-3131

. PARK PLAZA
991 "Meridefii Road

756-8967 .

WATERTOWN PLAZA.
Main Street

• . 274-5421

CE N'TEN N IAL PLAZA
*'„ Main St., Meriden

SE 7-8921

m

fHOME WATEUURY

756-7041
OIL HEAT

IS SAFE

USDA CHOICE

STEAKS
SIRLOIN & PORTERHOUSE

Wet! Trimmed

Boneless rofk

ENGLISH ROLL 65 c
Ib

MOIIIC woofced

ROAST BEEF 4 9 * % *
SlicedWhite Meat

T U R K E Y 59Cl/4lb

OHM: 8:30 AM> t o © WML Mo«^$arM «O0 A.M. to f P.M. Thurs.-fri., S A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HYLABONNE& SONS
MARKET

10*7 MAIN STREET 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 WATERTOWN
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fifes witeif own Contestants
The Watertown Jaycees have an-

nounced that the first of a series
of Pepsi Parties will be held at
the Watertown Library on Sunday,
F«b*-£3, -at 2 p.m. The purpose of

.the parties is to explain what the
•Misb'Weffefcttfwn Pageant is, why; i t isjbeing promoted by the local
Junior Chamber -of Commerce,

land its relationship to the Miss
America Pageant in Atlantic City,

' N. J. "
An eligible young ladies be-

tween the ages of 18 and 28 are
invited-1© attend. They should be
accompanied by their parents.

-„ On hand to explain this year's
pageant and to tell aboat the State
.-and National Pageants will be
-SMiss Linda Louise Fabian, Miss
Watertown 1963, and Kenneth
Gaughran whose 'experience in lo-
cal, state, and National Pageants
dates'back to 1997. Mr. Gaughran
will serve as Master of Cere-
monies and is also special con-
sultant for the pageant.
" General chairman William Sul-
livan has announced the following
Jaycee members will serve, on 'the
pageant committees: William De-
feenedictis and Maurice Etergin-
io, .entrants; .'Louis Sweeney, stage
jnanager; Vincent Q. Palladino,
program 'book; Evan. Quartan,

Alvin Turner, treasurer;
larles Greider, tickets; and
ave Collins, legal counsel. Mem-

of "the Jayoee Wives will
yerve as hostesses.
7 All, girls interested, in competing
In 'the Miss Watertown Pageant,
%','hifch will 'be' 'held at the Swift
Junior High School on April. 4 at
"i p.m., should attend the'party.

Coming & Going
." Miss 'Carol Thomas, daughter of
* IT . and Mrs. Arthur Thomas, Jr.,
* HO Meadowcrest 'Lane, has been
-• hedged" 'to Alpha Chi Omega .so-
-s sial sorori'ty • at Kent- State Uni-
* 'ersity, Kent, Ohio. Miss Thomas
•- s completing' her freshman year1 md is majoring in Advertising in
' he" College of Fine .and Profes-
sional Arts.

FfllMI

• Approximately 151 University of
"Connecticut students 'Completed
their academic requirements last

- month and: will be awarded bache-
lor's degrees in, June. .Among the
-Students are the following: Joseph
T>. Masi, 1543. French St., Oak-
ville, • School of Liberal Arts " and
Sciences;" Jean-Paul J. .Chaine,
186 Westbury Park, School of Ob-
"eral Arts and Sciences; Judith R.
"Grabherr, Watertown Road, Mid-
:dlebury. School of Home Econom-
ics; and Jon R Anderson, Bendon

:>Road. Morris, School of Business
• Administration.

Miss Sarah" A. 'Tehan, daughter
•of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tehan. of
Town Line Highway, has 'been
named to the dean's list, for 'the1

•first - semester at Connecticut Col-
lege, New1 London. Miss Tehan is
•a junior; .student.

. Miss Susan E, Alford, daughter
of • Mr. and Mrs. Filbert W. Al-
ford, Cutler .Knoll, has returned to
her studies at Lasell Junior Col-
lege, Auburrldale, Mass.

The Watertown Grange will meet
Friday evening, February 21, at 8
©"clock in .Masonic Temple, Main
fit. Master." Florence Byrnes will
preside 'over the business meet-
ing.
. A patriotic program will be pre-
sented by: the lecturer of Mad, Riv-
er Grange.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs." "Ethel Witty and her com-
mittee.

Says!!
Now In!!

HEW
.Spring Line

Washington's •
Birthday Special

10% off

davidson's
:$%' SHOP......

Watertown — 274-1149
L itch fie Id — JO 7-8664

• Open: Monday thru Saturday
"Friday Evenings Until -9:00

Friendship Temple, 25, Pythian
Sisters, will meet Tuesday eve-
ning, Feb. 25, at 8 o'clock in Ma-
sonic Hall on Main St. Most Ex-
cellant Chief Mrs. Florence
Byrnes will conduct the business
meeting.

Columbia Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, will meet the same eve-
ning with Chancellor -Commander
Robert Anderson presiding.

Serving on the refreshment com-
mittee for the month of February
are Mrs. Florence Byrnes and
Mrs. Gladys Main.'

Engagements
C l p

Miss Joanne Mary Lopes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Lopes, Gorham St., Oakville, will
become the bride April 18 of
Charles .'Edward Collier, son of
•Mr. and Mrs. Francis CoBier,
Sunnyside Ave., Oakville,. 'The 9
a.m.* ceremony will be performed
in St. Mary Magdalen Church,
Oakville.

Doll-Pratt
Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin

Pratt: of Far View Circle, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Nancy Claire
Pratt, to Edward Myron 'Doll, son
of Mr. and Mrs. .Edward Anthony
Doll, Waterbury. The couple will
wed June 13 at 2 p.m. in the Meth-
odist Church.

The1 Waterbury 'YlfCA 'Camp
Committee has announced, dates.
for1 the 1964 camping season for
youth of the greater Waterbury
area. Although in the midst of
winter, applications are now avail-
able and are being accepted at the
Central 'Y' for ail phases of
YMCA youth summer camping.

Camp Mataucha, offering a day
camping program for boys 8 to
12 years of age, will again offer
six weeks, three two week peri-
ods, of camping fun. Camp will
begin on June 29 and conclude on

Wedding
Ka rolyi-Vomeroy

The Church of Christ in Winsted
was the setting Feb. 15 of the
marriage of Miss Lynn Lorrain
Pomeroy, daughter of Mrs. Grace
Pomeroy, Winsted, and Wesley
Pomeroy, Oakville, to Michael Ju-
lius Karolyi, son of Mrs. Charles
Szereto, WiRSted, iarmerly of Bu-
dapest, HSngai?y,jjuid the late Mi-
chael Karolyi. The Rev. John
Eseppi, pastor of Evangelical Bap-
tist Church in Harwinton, offici-
ated at the ceremony.

20% DISCOUNT
O N - ' •

Racing 'Car Sets
r H f U l l

JIM Games

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

283-4417
348' Sow 'Main St., Thomaston
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August 7.
For older boys, ages 13-15

years, eight weeks, four two week
periods, will be offered for wil-
derness 'camping. 'This, program
includes extended canoeing trips
on the Housatonic River and its
subsidiaries, "and wilderness tent
camping on the shore of Lake lil-
linonah in Southbury, on the YMCA
new camping property.

For boys and girls interested in
resident camping,, YMCA Camp
Hazen for boys 9-17 years at
Chester will offer eight weeks" of
camping, June 28-August 22, and
cfor boys and girls YMCA Camp
Mohawk in Cornwall will offer j
four weeks of camping in July for
girls, and August for boys.

Any questions; regarding: YMCA
summer cam ping for youth should
be directed to 'the YMCA 'Boys .De-
partment. . Literature will be
mailed on request.

Sexta Feira 'will meet Friday.
February 21, at 3. pjn. at the
home of Mrs. Robert Belfit, 66
Sunset Ave. Mrs. Belfit will pre-
sent her paper entitled. "One of
My' Favorite Things."

Dii His
Ot PR OF 10 — A son. John William,
Feb. 1.3 in Waterbury Hospital to

" Mr... and Mrs,. John W. DiProfio,
Sr. (Dorothy A. Cobiski), 158
Hamilton, Ave.

THE RED BARN
Hosking's Gift Shoppe

'98' Porter St. — 274-M89
Watertown

HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL
GIFT ITEMS

ftfte Colonial (Flub
Special Menus

For Lenten Season

Buffet 'Every Sunday
4:30 - 8 p.m.

"• A Few Choice Dates Still Available
For Wedding Receptions

Facilities For Groups Large or Small . , .
Sales Meetings, Bowling and Installation Banquets, Etc.

C<* MOW For Reservations — 264-12:44
Located! On IHlawley "Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford

Convenient To New Route '84'
Open ? Days A Week — Noon To II A.M.

CASH
IN HAND
WHEN YOU NEED IT
Personal Loans in 24 Hours or 'Less!

Mo long, anxious wait Waterbury Savings iBank lends
money when i f s needed — 'fur taxes, 'medical or educa-
tional expenses, personal emergencies, tales are low:
f i r example, borrow $400 and pay back just I ' l l a month
ever two fears.

Apply at: any one of our eight offices today. Tit: cash you
need can be in your hand by tomorrow!

FREE LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED "

WATERBURY SAVINGS
ME Mil EM FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION m .

Unices in Waterbury • Cheshire • QafcviH* • M e t t t • Pnsf t d
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Town Times, Inc.
Offica located in the George Building, 678 .Main Street, Watortown. For mmm or
informotiort call 274-1968 or 274-4610. Addreu mail to TOWN TIMES, Box 53,
Oakvilie, or Box 1, Wotertown, Conn. -

William E. Simmons, Editor I> Publither
Mrj. Ellen Timmj, Associate Editor

Watertown -High- Notes
- 'by Beth Weymer

- Another girl- president is now
walking' the halls of W. H. S. She

" is Pat 'Megan, who is president of
the sophomore class. Also bold-
ing *h.e other respective offices
are' Jean Daveluy, Lance Beckley
and Richie Pacote. ...

There is an officer of 'the Math
Club who hasn't received, .recog-
nition in this ' column yet. He is
Tom Virbilia, Student Council rep-
resentative. - -

At the Chemistry Gub meeting
plans - were discussed, for the- up
.and. coming' science, fair. If you
members have any ideas 'bring:
them along' to the.' next meeting.

The band, played at. the two bas-
ketball ganwsjast 'week. 'They did
a great job' and seemed to be well
liked 'by the audience. Friday
night, however, 'the band was rath-

•• er handicapped. Why? 'Two of 'the
'best players, . Don. Carey — a
drummer and Jerry. Leach our
trumpeter, were missing. No, they
didn't go to the Sacred. Heart
game in Waterbury, but rather
they were In- the Waterbury Hos-
pital. .Don, with his -knee- injury
and Jerry for his neck. They 'both.
spent a quiet, night getting we'll.
'Both/ of the boys .are' coming along
..fine' and are missed.. very much.
So. hurry back fellows?

In" honor of Valentine's day.the
cheerleaders, made ' a huge heart

• out of paper and placed It by the
locker door.. The team. came
through It on their way. to the
court.

The F. T. A. panel discussion
. has 'been, re-scheduled, for March
"5. It was cancelled, before due to
the bad weather.

The .yearbook is. almost ready
. to 'be "put to bed" for the final
time. A. few more additions- have
to be made before it is complet-
ed.

Susan Angrave has been, 'work-
ing hard 'with, the Mickey Mouse
Squad for "the annual Senior Va-
riety Show. 'The busy squad con-
sists of:;, Barbara Faugh, Ann! Fie-
tersen, Christini lannicelli, Glo-
ria Midland, Kathy Barens, Lin-
da Bovin, Clair Roberts, Susan
Angnve, '(281101 Anne Porto.. Ray
Melinkiatis, Ed Coon, Jim Natale,
Bob .King, 'Tom Virbila, Fete Do-
nofrio, Mary Etta Abromaitis and.
Barbara Huoppi.
• 'Those who are working on, 'The

Queen, For I,A, Day Show are: "Bob
McGinley, Rich Ramonas, Don
Banda, Fete Beach, Henry Risley,
Linda • Ullnskas, Beverly.' "Winter-
halder, Barbara Gedraitis, Diane
Calabrese, Betty Upson and Susan,
Amabile.

Watertown? Thataway.... m

SMALL HOME
APPLIANCES

Repaired By „

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3
714 l a i n St., OaVville

State Group Asks
Free Admission To
Fair For Children

State Rep. Carl Siemon' has re-
ported that' the State Legislature's
Interim Committee on State 'De-
velopment has passed a resolution
requesting officials of 'the New
York World's Fair to permit all
Connecticut school children, :inoi>
ganized groups which are' proper-
ly supervised, .free admission., to
the Fair on certain days.

The action'.,, taken at a meeting
of the committee Tuesday in Hart-
ford, was prompted by the fact,
that permission., for free admis-
sion ; already' -has been given to
school children who reside within
a 50 mile radius of the Fair. This
means some Connecticut children,
will be allowed, free admission
while others will not. ' '

Rep. Siemon, wha.-.cited the val-
uable contributions exhibits at the
Fair can "make to a child's educa-
tion, deplored what he called "the
lack of state leadership" in not,
having taken positive steps to pre-
vent geographical discrimination
in the" matter of . free admissions.

" Gaff C*lub Donee "
The WatertoAn Golf Glob will

hold a Leap 'Year Dance, Saturday
evening, February 29, 'from, 9
o'clock to 1 a.m., at the dub-
house.

Co-chairmen for the" 'event are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Holmes and
Mr. and Mrs. .'Walter Knox. Music
'will be-' provided by the Al De?
Paolo orchestra. • '

Taft Students To Entertain
Best Girls Saturday Feb. 2 2

More than :20c!'1 mothers of stu-
dents at Taft School are expected
to attend the annual Mothers' Day
festivities on Saturday February
22. 'Highlights of the day will be
a number of athletic contests, a
concert by the Glee Club and Con-
cert Band, and .a play presented by
'the .Masque and Dagger Society.

In, the morning, mothers have
been invited to attend .Saturday
classes with their sons. Following
lunch- the visitors 'Will attend 'the
annual. Mothers' 'Day meeting in.
'the Bingham Auditorium, at which
time Headmaster'" John, C. 'Esty,
Jr. will speak. During the after-
noon 'the mother will' have the op-

portunity to attend the varsity
hockey game with Hotchkiss at
Mays Rink and the varsity wres-
tling meet with .Hopkins Gram-
mar. Following 'the games, a re-
ception, will be held in the Upper
School Common Room and the Li-
brary at-which .time mothers will
be able ..to meet with members of
the faculty to discuss their sons'
academic progress.

After a buffet dinner the eve-
ning program will begin at 7
o'clock • with concerts by' the Taft
Concert Band, under the direction
of Phillip T. Young and the Glee
Club directed, by George Scher-
merhorn. "The Oriocos, a special

singing' group 'under the direction,
of John, Moves, will also offer sev-
eral -selections. 'The' 'evening will,
conclude 'with a performance - uf
Arthur Miller's "A View from, the
Bridge',."

Sunday morning many of- the
mothers ' will accompany their
sons :to the Taft School .Church
services at Christ * Church on the
Green. The Rev. Sidney Lovett of
Yale . University will deliver the
.sermon.

J. Andre
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street, - Oakville

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
• ' TEL. 27+4770

'— F r e e D • III v e r y —
(Laurier and1' Annette Thibauit)

\LL \K\V I'M* I

!»"' SUM T V

^^tfgB^^^^^a^nB^BUaMtmmm^^.

Th« HILLTOP
Model L2014-3
Distinctive vinyl ctad
moral cabinet in
Brained Walnut color
or grained Mahogany
color. Super Channel
Tuner, Zenith Pat-
ented Spotlit* Dial.
Oipola Antenna,

m FULL POWER TRANSFORMER
• FULL PERFORMANCE FEATURES
• • Prah Picture Control. • "CapacityPlus" Quality
• Eiclusjv* Automatic S2SKSS!? ' ' :

IF SBKSMS
picture contrast

• Sup*r Channel Tunar

High Gain
Amplifier

Choose Zenith...Built Belter to Perform Better . "
- SPECIAL SALE ON REBUILT SETS

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
'" 1:125 Main. St., Watertown — 274-8737

Washington an.il, Lincoln? They did, tt.rtain.ly. One, by bis complete'
dedication to forming a .new free nation. 'The other, with an equally

-fervent dedication to preserving that nation.

. • But great men alone cannot pay the full: price for freedom. It is:
too fragile to be sustained by a few... Freedom Is wounded, by every man.
whose mind, is cluttered with too much hatred and arrogance and
selfishness ,. . . and it begins to die in the hostile heart.

So there is; a price to pay and 'that .price is sacrifice . . . By people
willing to give something of themselves in, order to elevate and
strengthen the free human spirit. Millions have paid that price. 'Hat:
is why .America, .is great Millions more must continue to pay i t . ....

-for the seal, measure of America's greatness Is not in. having more,
but, .in, giving more!

Who pays, the price for freedom? "

Every American should answer . « • I dol
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Obituaries
" Charm ane Eektrt

'Private funeral services for
Charmane Eckert, infant daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eckert,
256 South Main St., Thomaston,
who died" Feb. 12 in. Connecticut
Children's Hospital, Waterbury,
were held- at the Lyons Funeral
Home, Thonaastan. Burial was in
St. Thomas Cemetery, Thomas-
ton.

She was horn, in Waterbury, Dec.
22, 1963.' Besides her parents, she
is survived- by two asters, a
brother, her- -maternal grandpar-
ents, and -'jkiteifiAl grandparents,
Mr. and l i rC Henry Eckert: of-W'a-
.tertown.;. ••_, •.

Mrs. John Robinofsky
The: funeral :©f Mrs. Alice (Ra-

monas) Robinofsky, wife of John
Robinofsky, 21. Prospect St., Oak-
ville, who died Feb.. 14 at .the Park

. .Manor" '.Qonvalescent- i Home, Wa-
terbury," following a" long illness,
was heM"Ab. 17 from, the Stokes
Funeral Home; Jllatertiify, . to St.
Joseph's Church,••••Waterbury, .-for
a solemn high Mass. Burial was
.in.. Calvary -Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in. Lithuania, she was: the
daughter of" the" late Stanley and
Eva Ubartas, and lived in Water-
bury-for €0 years. She was a
member of St. - Joseph's Church.

.Survivors include <a~" son, Ed-
ward. Ramonas of Oakville.

Mrs. Vincent Wilkowski
Funeral services for Mrs. Jo-

sephine (Sosnowski) Wilkowski,
widow of Vincent Wilkowski,' 999
South Main St., Waterbury, who
died," Feb. 14 at the Rose Manor
Convalescent Home, Waterbury,
after a brief -illness, were held
Feb., 24 from the Zembrzuski Fu-
neral Home, Waterbury,- to St.
Stanislaus Kostka Church, Water-
bury," for a solemn High. Mass.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery.

Born,. : in"" 'Poland, - she was the
daughter of the late John, and, "The-
resa Sosnowski and came to this
cofintry and Waterbury 34 years
agp.-;--She was employed "at the
Master Lfebeskind Co.. and' the
'Lorraine Shop as a seamstress
•until "she retired in 1954. Mrs.

. Wilkowski was a communicant of
St J. Stanislaus- Kostka Church. - and
a ipiemjbet oj the Sacred .'Heart of
Mary- Society.

Survivors include a, son, Ray-

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3006'

742 Main St., PikvllU

. Police Report
'A. total of 243 complaints we're

•investigated and -10 arrests made
by the Police Department during
January, according to the monthly
report: presented to the Police
Commission at its regular month-
ly meeting. ,
- Complaints: we're'-, general, 180;
accidents, 21; vandals, '11.;" fires,
12; emergencies, 11; 'thefts, one;
breaks, two; dog. calls, 'three.'; .and.
attempted breaks, two.

Arrests included: motor vehi-
cle, four; breach of peace, two;
.arrested for 'Other' towns, 'two; ju-
venile referrals, one; and 'pos-
session of stolen goods, one.

Goods recovered, included two
cars and four new tires and
wheels. Four vandals were 'ap-
prehended...

mend of Oakville.

Siegfried 'A. Seidell I
Funeral services for Siegfried.

A. Seidell, 62, of Guernseytown
Road, who' died suddenly Feb. 15
in Waterbury Hospital of natural
causes, were' 'held Feb.. 18 at the
"Alderson Funeral Home, Water-
bury, with 'the Rev. Robert A.
Haydenreicn of the First Lutheran.
Church, Waterbury, officiating.
Burial was in 'the old Pine Grove
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Bom March 18, 1901, in 'Cran-
ston:,, R. I., he was the son of the
late Carl F. and, Josephine CPhil-
ipp) Seidei. He was a member of
the First Lutheran Church, Wa-
terbury, a, veteran of the U. S. Na-
vy.. World War II, and a member
of Cpl. Coyle Post, American Le-
gion.

Mr. Seidell. belonged to the fol-
lowing Masonic Orders: • Day
Spring Lodge." West Newfield,
Maine; Carroll Chapter, Wolfe-
boro, N. H., and" Orient' Council
and Orient Council, and the Pales-
tine Commandery, both of Roches-
ter. N. H.
• Survivors include two sisters;

Mrs. Walter E. Baldwin and Mrs.
Lloyd E. Snagg, both of 'Water-
town.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps —• Control*
'Relays. — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Burner Parts and Material*
in Stock

14 Rockdale Avenue
7~"~ OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

Experienced1 .Iricfaf Consultants far

Gowni and Accessories for Brides • Bridesmaid!
Flower Girls & Mothers .as shown in Bride* MagazilMi

Cocktail & Dance Dresses.
INVITATIONS & 'GIFT -BOUTIQUE

45 PARK PLACE • WATEIMIY * - * f% <| m
I Black from W. hai» St. at YMCA # 5 6 - 7 2 1 4

CUSTOMER PARKING AREA,

Member- Notionol Bridal ft' Famnol TmUm € u H

Attention

Colonial Sets
Price For Stock

ipfion
The Board of Directors of The

Colonial Bank and 'Trust Company
has set a, price of $68.00 per
share for the stock subscription
authorized at the bank's annual,
meeting last month. William G.
Boies. Colonial President, said
that the warrants for the .rights
'were mailed February 18 to share-
holders of record, January 28. 'Ten
rights plus $68.00 per share will
be 'required for , subscription to
each new share of Colonial stock.
The rights will expire at 3:30
p.m. March 10.

In other " actions, the Board
elected Daniel F. Beehler, New
Haven, Trust Officer, and Mrs.
Variell" H. Upson, Oakville, As-
sistant Trust Officer.

The stock subscription is-" being
underwritten by a syndicate head-
ed by Keefe, Bruyette ft Woods,
Inc., of New York and Hartford.
•Other members of the syndicate
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are The R. F. Griggs Company,
Cooley and Company, Laird, Bis-
sell & Meeds, Putnam, & Com-
pany, and Chas. W. Scranton &
Company.

Mr. Beehler joined the Colonial
staff as a, management trainee in
"I960 and was elected Assistant
"Trust Officer 'the same year,., He
heads the 'Trust Division's tax
section. Prior to' coming to the
bank, he was assistant trust of-

ficer with the First New Haven
National Bank and a branch man-
ager with, the West Haven Savings
Bank. A .graduate of West Haven
High School, Mr. Beehler attend-
ed Quinnipiac College, formerly
The Junior College of Commerce,
New Haven, and 'received an As-

(soci&te Science' Degree. He served
j in the United States Army from
] 1943 to 1946. He and his wife,
,i Carolyn, and their three children,
j live at 845 Whitney Avenue, New
I Haven.
j Mrs. Upson is a graduate of
| Watertown High School and was
i, employed by The Oakville Com-
'pany and Scovill's until she came

Institute
Six: members of the Methodist

Youth Fellowship will, attend the
'New Haven District Mid-Winter"
.Institute this weekend, Friday,,
Feb., ,21. to Sunday. Feb. ,23:,. at
the Prospect Methodist 'Church.

'They are: Sandra .Johnson. Julia
Wilson. Bianne Eidson, Douglas
Johnston. John Okolotkiewicz and

I Wi 11 i am Cam p.

I to Colonial's" Trust Division in
[1927. In 1943 she became a trust,
teller. She has charge of the proc-
essing of purchases and sales of

.securities for the Trust Division.
j Mrs. Upson and her husband., John
"K. Upson, live at 194 Buckingham
Street, Oakville.,

HIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHI 1L LI PS PRODUCTS
'The,Best, in Food, and Service"
599 Main St.. — Watertown

TWIT'S H HKT

BROUGHTimDOMBSVCATEO
. MUCH TO

.AMCMCA TEBMMS mm

AMPHIBIOUS £
Co%E5K>S4 WAGONS mR£ COV-

EeS F'

JOiNTHBCRCmD.^

m ortgage m oney

\lable. . .is avai
• TO BUY OR BUILD A HOME
• TO REFINANCE AN OLD MORTGAGE
• TO REPAIR OR IMPROVE YOUR HOME

Include Our
Broad Financing Experience

In Your Home Flans
For This Spring

for complete information on.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES
or

FHA MORTGAGES
ask

"The Bank on Main Street"

oJnomaston
SAVINGS BANK

545 Main St.
W A T E l , TO'WIN

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp,
Federal Home Loan .Bank_ System
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Sirloin
Steak

Armour Star

" Al l "'Cuts

Trimmed Jitst-Rite

Porterhouse S t e a k S *•

Good n Quick Cubed Steaks lb. 8 7

WERE
GIVING UP
STAMPS!!

OUR . i
UNITED GIFT

STAMP PROGRAM
Ends on

Saturday Night
February 29th, 1964

. , . . . . Beginning fo-day and
- every day . . . an increasing

number of new lower and "
lower prices.'

1 1 ,

1 1 .
1 1

I
I
I
I
'I I
1

Yes FOLKS . . . Lower prices are avail-
able every day, week in and week out
when the cost o l stamps is not taken
into consideration.

Smart housewives know that Total
Savings Count!!!!! And , . . many, many
of our patrons have indicated they
would prefer ' to see these savings ap-
plied directly to. the price of the- prod-
ucts they purchase:.

We are therefore concluding our stamp prograMl "ef-
fective March I st, III 964. "Effective,, immediately we are
adjusting hundreds and hundreds of items at tower and
lower' price*. -These new low, low prices will be in • effect
throughout the week in addition to our regyfar week-end
features.

- This "does not mean that you
cannot complete - your present
book or get the. premium you
are saving for.

So that everyone obtains
complete satisfaction . ., , . . . .
GEORGE'S wants you to dis-
cuss your stamp book problems
personally . . . Stop 'in and see
us soon!!!!

MARKET Inc.
— WATERTOWN Main Street — — WOODBURY —

Loni

A ir n

Semi-Boneles

Fa mi I

Best Center '

• S w

-

We
tmr\ M£B£P

Have you tl

Dovalettes

Loddie Boy

Tide or Ox

.'Friends Bra
in

morsliiTicil Ic

•Maxwell HcRJse or
- Chase & Sarrborn

Ciller's Regular - C
Maxwell House

Chase' A Santera 01
Beech-Nut ''

Cur IKI lion

CcnriMfjoii -

Sunsweet 1

' Ocean Spr
M9 need ta.Stoi
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;. 'Open AH Day
eh. 22nd
ipflc ©i does

Perfect Steak Mote

MUSHROOMS

O r O i 1 . ( Boneless Shoulder 1 || l#

nour Star

a co n ik58
y

ordfish Ib. 5 9
kave the PRICES!!!

PROd
WOMAL G&WDS,PR/CED 10M
lie l ime? (Check — Compare — Save!)

Dog Food

•wn Bread

m Fluff: '

Instant1 Co

large boxes

1© oz. cans

reg. size pkg.

Ig. eaii

f l e e . 4o«. §af .

George's,

2/49e

Stomp
" Store

6/57e!

33c

23c

23c

$1.19

.!

!
i

i
'rip Coffee Ib. tin

Coffee Ib, tin

Instant Milk 14 qt.

Instant Milk 5 qt.

'rune Juice large size
Refrigerator' jar

Cranberry Juice q»-l°r

81c

81c

$1.13

49c

55c

47c
* op. — tinea time price* are low, lew everyday prices!!

your dice of

i r
<

<
11.

« i i

It's the truth! We're celebrating Washingfon's

Birtfiday by cutting prices deep down,, through-

out the store. Come, help yourself fo a big slice

«f sowings on a wide selection of buys for you,

your family and home.

We have the PRICES
'Howe you the Time? (Check—Comp

"NJB.C. Premium Softines ib. box.

Beech-Nut Strained' Baby 'Food

Beech-Nut Junior Chopped! Food

KiSdSihbi "Cream 'Cheese %• pN-

Velveeta Cheese 2 ib. loaf

; • !

wre—!

George's

29c

9/93e

691c

33c

89c

. Stamp
Store'

1

Rice Krispies or Frosted Flakes | 31c !'

Cheerios or Kix - 'g- box i 31c
Shop every day of the week for these new low, low prices!!!

We have the PRICES!!

t «»«***,

you the Time? (Check—Compare—Save!)
Stamp

George's Store

Campbell's reg. 2/37c Soups 2 35c

Hormel SPAM or Armour TREET can I 47c

E22? ° • Corned ieef Hash can 39c

Skippf Peanut Butter 12 ox. jar 43c

Heinz Ketchup 14 ac jar I 2/4'tC

Mazola Oil gallon ( $ 2 ^ 9

Friends Baked Beans 2/43c

B & M Baked Beans 13 oz.

Ocean; Spray Cranberry Sa ce

Libby's Tomato Juice or. can

2/39c

2/47c

33c
No Need to Stock up — Watch Has Rst of low, low prices, grow!!!
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Commission to fill the unexpired
I term of Hubert Smith, who -recent-
ly resigned from, the Commission
. . . Bethlehem - Community Club
held a meeting Monday: 'eve at
home of Mrs. Sylvia Minor,' Main
'St. . . .. Second in a series' of Un-
ion 'Lenten . services of 'Christ
Church 'and the Federated Church
will be held Sunday at .1:30' p.m. in
Christ Church . . . Celebrations
of Holy Communion will be held
Wednesday " in. Christ Church . . .
Rev... Earl Estabrook, rector of St.
Paul's Chbrch, Woodbury, will be
celebrant at a 9 a.m. service and
Rev,. Nelson. Pearson celebrated at
an. early service at 6:45 a.m.

..A Lenten Mass will 'be 'heldFri-
day at 7:30 p.m..at Church of the
.'Nativity . . ... Rev. Menard .'of Re-
gina Laudis Monastery .will give
the' sermon . . . Confessions are
to 'be'' heard, prior to 'the Mass, . .
Catholic Women of Bethlehem
meet this. Thursday at- 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall . . . Board of Tax
••Review held a final session Sat-
urday to hear complaints from.
property owners . . . Predictions

By Paul Johnson
A special' meeting of the Board

6T Finance was held Monday eve
to consider money requests of the
JBoard of Education for a fiscal
year-to start July 1 . . . The pro-
posed budget totals 5238,203, an
increase of about $26,000 over
current appropriations , . . The
budget was subject-of a joint meet-
ing' ' of the" two boards held: last
week, and has been the topic of
discussion at several previous
meetings -of the Board of Educa-
tion. .

At the joint meeting of the two
'boards James Assard,. chairman

-of the Board of Education, asked
the .'Board of Finance to" express
approval of a new teacher salary
scale which, had been subject of a
vote of the .Board of Education in-
dicating "a "willingness to accept"
the scale". . . 'It provides bache-
lor 'degree teachers 'with a. salary
"from. 14,900 to 17,650 in 11 steps
. . ,. "This is an increase of $100

• over the current schedule and, in-
• crentents in, the new scale'are set
at 9350 annually - . . It will pro-
vide an average increase of $KS
in. pay to current faculty mem-
bers next year.

David 5. Hart, chairman of the
Board of Finance, said the in-

'. crease ' represents a 7%' average
•and that 'this is double increases
being gained! by. professional peo-
ple in industry ., ... . Sp'Sioal buard
members urged acceptance of the
new salary schedule which they
said was necessary because of a
continuing shortage of teachers"

. and pressure for.- increased. • sal-
aries exerted by teacher organiz-
ations . . . Hart said after con-
sulting members of .his board that,
there appeared ."no choice" bul
to accept- the salary increases.

Teachers* however, indicated,
they ..are not fully satisfied with
the increase in the salary scale
. .-.. A ..delegation .representing

• Bethlehem "-Teacher Association'
appeared, at a meeting of the
Board of Education and. presented

" results of a," vote. which described
the increase as "inadequate" 'and
this was followed by correspond-
ence which thanked' school board,
members, for, cooperation through

. a salary schedule study"" commit-
tee but 'which continued to express

• a belief the new scale" is "Spade-
"•" .|ua,te." " . ' . '..

" Support of the new teacher sal-
ary schedule by the Board, of Pi-
nance accounts for more than
$10,000 of the S26,000 hike in the
school "spending schedule .
More than half of this goes into
salary increase, with the balance
providing for an additional faculty
member . . ., Another 55,000 of
the"- increase represents bus trans-
portation which Is covered by a
contract and, apparently not sub-
ject to finance board reduction
. .. ,., The hike" largely relates to
travel initiated during .the cur-
rent year to Naugatuck and South-
bury " for retarded class instruc-
tion.

Members of both Education and.
Finance boards heard a, talk: by
Herbert. Elton, school 'board mem-
ber, concerning heating and elec-
trical systems, at the Consolidated
School a t their Joint meeting ,. ,., .,
Elton's talk came in the' wake of a
small fire at the school last week
. . . The blaze originated in, the
furnace room,., and, while 'damage
'was slight- it resulted in evacua-
tion of the building.
• Elton told board- members that
one of two furnaces' at the school
is in uncertain condition, and. that:
while "there is no danger of its-
"blowing up" the unit may cease
'working at any time . . . Elton
said the furnace was bought in
1951 at a cost of $8,000, and that
in, the past five years the town
has expanded $5,000 'in it's repairs
. ,., . The furnace is due for in-
spection later this.'month, but 'El-
ton said its condition does not
warrant., spending $1,000 .in • re-
pairs annually.
- The electrical, load at the school

is ""out of balance" Elton, told

THINK OF FLOORS
' THINK OF „ . ,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR: COVERINGS

§38 E. Main 758-1883

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

• AMD

PLASTICS. INC.
A •• . '

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

members, and, -he said- that either
an error had been made in elec-
trical plans of the 'last building ad-
dition, or-that changes'made since
have resulted in difficulties . . .
A technical firm Is being ashed
to' review the electrical system,
he said, and he told members the
present "situation is conducive to
fire danger . . ,. No funds are
provided ' in the current "budget of
the Board of Education to correct
either .heating or electrical prob-
lems, but ""Elton, noted, both items
may require major expenditures
in the immediate future.

Saturday is final date for local
residents to" contact Charles F.
Woodward in case .they are- inter-
ested in. securing •evergreen trees
or fruit bearing' shrubs for spring
planting ,., ,. . The plantings ' are:
available without cost 'through 'the
State Board of "Fisheries- and
Game, provided they are' intended,
for use as wildlife shelter . . . ...
Woodward: is chairman of "a com-
mittee of Bethlehem, . Conserva-
tion and Wildlife club working on
the planting program.,

Anthony Bosko has been named a

LOUIS J. LANEVILLE. Jr.
Cotttractw & oiiiidor

32 WILDER COURT „
WATERTOWN

274-1744

are that the 'increase in the grand,
list when completed will -be about
$215,000. -'I '

This Friday night is date of a
card party to .be. given by Men's
Fellowship- of the Federated
Church in Bellamy Hall. . .". 'Ta-
ble and, door prizes are ' to . be
awarded,,, and reservations are'
available at the door if "you. haven't'
made1 them, .in -advance ,., . . Beth-
lehem Grange "will meet Monday
at 8 p.m. in. Memorial Hall- : . , .

A gjraup df new members Is
organized, and folks "fate
joining should contact a
to lave application. presented

meeting . ~~. A, prt
the '-topic of safety is* to be
sensed . . . Named to toe
merit committee a re
sun , Tom and Helen
Paul and Ann
Gra ige members are to
Wednesday a neighbor riiL
ing of Pohtatuck Grange. meet-"

WILD BIRD FOODS and FHMRS
Choici: " J"5i': '^jl

HOUSE PLANTS.' Pd&&0%[
, a n d ; . ./•"•• '' ?.^/']

AFRICAN VIOLETS

WOODLAND GARDENS
- Top of Sherman Hill — U. 8. «A, W'oojlbuiT 263-2285
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Coin Club To
Hear Dr. Jackson

Dr. Glen E. Jackson, 'will be
.guest' speaker Wednesday, Feb.
26, at 'the regular monthly meet-
Ing of the Watertown-Woodbury
Coin Club at 8 p.m. in the Wa-
tert'Own 'library.

Dr. Jackson will talk on Spanish
milled, dollars and early Ameri-
can, Colonial coins and currency.

Miss Campbell
Guest Off Belles

Miss Edith Campbell, a director
of volunteer workers at Water-
bury Hospital, will be the guesf
speaker Monday, Feb. 24, at a
meeting of the 'Christ Church
'Belles -at 8 p.m. at 'the church.

Miss Campbell will show slides
.and, 'discuss the work done by 'vol-
unteers at 'the hospital.

Hartford Firm Hired
A Hartford engineering firm,

Henry Souther, has. been -hired by
. the Consolidation Commission to'
'draw up a proposed rate schedule
for water and sewers to indicate
what costs would be 'under consol-
idation.

The firm 'will' get up to $1,000
under the contract, to analyze 'the
financial picture in „ each of the

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), FEB. 20, 19« — PACE 9
at 'the School. "They were: Ethelyn
Bush, Mary Ann Merriman, .Anne
McCabe, Natalie-Smith Merriman,
Claudia Crepon, Helena Curtiss,
Virginia Khox. Joan. Banta, Chris-
tine Bentley, Cynthia Camp, Bar-
bara Campbell, Susan Cunning-
ham,, Gretje Ferguson, MelHa
Harris. Lois Hunt, .Karen Kaess,
Janet .Lyman, Nancy Noyes, Ann
Sullivan. Martha, Tillson, 'Carol
Upton, Evelyn, Voyda and Cathteen

MRS. JOHN K. UPSON, 194 Buckingham St., Oakville, has been
elected Assistant Trust Officer by the Board of Directors "of the
Colonial "Bank and Trust Company. Mrs. Upson has been with the
toa'pfc -since 1927 and became a trust teller in 1943.

.man. squad is Steve Bartholomew
of Essex Falls, N.J. Steve is a.
standout center1 and leads the team
'With, three goals and, two assists.
With •Bartholomew on 'the first
team are 'two other • Taft alumni.
Jeff Brown, of Wellesley Hills,
lias's.,, plays right wing, .and Al
Sims of Alburquerque, New 'Hex.,,
is a defenseman. To show where
their true allegiance lies, these
three led the Williams frosh to a
decisive 3-0 victory over their old
alma mater.

Toft Alumni
On Williams

Teems
When Coach Bill. McCormick

fields this year's Williams Col-
lege, 'Mass., varsity and. freshman

' hockey teams, he must feel a,
great debt, to a, little preparatory
school in Connecticut that is sup-'
plying* 'm,iicl»ifiii^#:tnai3eri«*'iiforJ

his= two -.squads. 'The school in,
question,*, 'The' Taft School., has
only 330 students in number, but
this -year'- five of its. alumni are
playing' crucial' roles in Williams
hockey: '

Two Taft: alumni start at, de-
fense far the Williams varsity,
whictL now 'possesses a 4-4, rec-
ord. .They are "Neil Peterson "65
of .Nrw Canaan. Conn,., and Tor-
rey.Ortan '65 of Lunenberg, Mass.
Ortajn has 4 goals to his credit,
whili Peterson, has 3 goals .and 3
assists.

On. the freshman level, three of
McCormick's six starters played
at the 'Connecticut school." Leading
scorer for "'the undefeated fresh-

APPLIANCE ft'
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern

Connecticut Apptkmce
Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWNH

ROOT X BO YD INC.
• - ln*uranc« Underwriter* Sine*' IS53

. . . R E A L
54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251
'449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?
YOU BEND 'EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
_ Woodruff Avenue, Wotertown — 274-5060
Fof the best in body work ft general repairs

Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheat iakncing
AID Types Of Automotive1 Reporiftg,

ER, ON DUTY 24 HOURS

Ground Breaking -
Saint. Margaret's School in Wa-

'terbury held a grpund-breaking
ceremony last week,' for 'the con-
struction of a, new library, art
studio .and chapel. Frederick R.
Kellogg, president of the Board of
Trustees,
monies.

presided at the cere-

Taking part in the ceremonies
were 23 local girls, all, students

town's fire districts and prepare
a rate schedule based, on this and,
on 'the physical,- facilities of the
districts.

The firm was the lowest bidder1

of several submitted.
Laird Newell, head of the firm,

appeared before the' commission
meeting to discuss 'What would be
Involved, in preparing "the propos-
al, in, light of explanations of what
was wanted,.

'Detailed proposals had been, sub-'
milted by the other firms on 'the
basis of information supplied 'by
the commission on what it wanted.

274-2595
George Building, Main Street.
Plenty of Free Parking

Walsh.

Next Bloodmobile Visit
The next Red Cross Bloodmo-

bile visit will be held March ,25
at the Methodist Church, Main
St., from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.

CHAS. F.LEWIS
•

Snow Plowing
Trucking

Chain Saw' Work

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

'64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET-1mpala Sport Coupa

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE-Malibu Spurt Coupe

'64 THRIFTY^HEVYJtt^Nova Sport Coupe

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupa

'64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sport Coupe

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal care

45 DIFFERENT MODELS OF CARS
WhyonestopatyourChevrolei dealer's is like havingyourownprivateautoshow

And, if1 we had room, here we could go on, and list all. the engines Chevrolet offers,,
ranging up to an extra-cost 425-hp ¥8 in, the big Chevrolet. And all the different
transmissions. And the umpteen different exterior and interior color choices.
And' the models 'with 'bocket .seats, and those, •without.' And, the hundreds of
different accessories, including the new extra-cost AM-FM radio. But that's best
left to' your Chevrolet, dealer. That and exactly how reason-
able the price can be for you to be able to enjoy so much car. •

'HE GREAT PBnHBB amimtet - derate • Ctaf II • taiair • Corwtte
- See tkem at f our Chevrolet Showroom _ ^ « _ _ ^ _

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

SON: Banquet;
John, Maloney and Ray Chernis-

ke are scheduled to take over the
reins of1 the Oakville Red Sox this
spring succeeding Jimmy Liakos.
One' thing' that will make it sore
is a successful 'banquet this Mon-
day night. If it tarns out thus, then
two of the gentlemen who will be
largely responsible will be1 the co-
chairmen of the affair. They are
Kelly Calabrese and Frankie Cu-

.. nilla and, they are working over-
time > in pushing ticket sales.

'the Son: have' a couple of Mils
to pay from last season's 'expense
1st and'',are' hoping to bring in
enough extra lettuce to' get this
team on the ball field.

Maloney has. been a, regular in-
fielder and, outfielder on the Sox:
since Jimmy L: 'revived the-thirt
edition. John, has been, athletic di~

- " 'fector and physical instructor at
Swift Junior High for 'the past sev-
eral years.

Ray Cherniske has been around
baseball most of,. Ms 45 odd years,

" playing' on and * running - teams at
Washington for many, many cam-
paigns. He is president of .the
Pomperaug Valley League .and has
been, player-coach of the Red.Sox:
for1 the past two years.
" The team will, be ' in capable

," hands with 'these two fellows bold-
ing the reins. They 'both love their
baseball and that is indeed a prime
factor.
• 'Liakos, .after 'three years "at the
-helm., is resigning' to devote more

"' " time to his family. He leaves the
local 'baseball picture with a rec-

" ord of two league championships
in three years. 'One thing -c-ia be
said. James; Christopher' worked,
hard to provide the home folks

"with some mighty interesting
baseball games' during that pe-
riod,. His 'Colorful leadership will
be missed. "

Monday's banquet, like all
sports- gatherings, 'will 'be1 an " in-
teresting one. Irving' Gordon;'" 'will
be master of ceremonies for the

'" evening's program. •• Drop • -In any-
' time after' 8 p.m. If you. haven't
got. a, ticket you can, pick one up

' at 'the door.

About, Chick ' .. -
A copy -of the Water/bury Dem-

ocrat dated March. 6, 1935, that
we ran, across- in, the attic files

'." reads that .on the -day before, the
*Taft School wrestling team,
coached, by Chick Lawson, former
'World's Featherweight Mat Cham-
pion, held Wilbraham. Prep School
to one .draw and no victories.

Featuring the meet was the per-
formance ' of Capt. Bobby Clarke
of Wateitown. Bobby- threw his op-,
ponent in. 57 seconds which is one

• of the fastest falls (at least up to
that, time) ever recorded in prep,
school history. Remember that
one Chick? We'll bet our 'bottom
dollar you" do.

Fish 1 l a n e Ties
For Mercttttife
League Lead

Thomaston 'Fish & Game took
two games from Engineered Plas-
tics in .. last) week's Mercantile
'Bowling League action at the'
Thomaston Ten Pin Lanes to .gain
a first, place tie with Town. Times...
The Timers dropped •• -two out of
three in an upset to Monahan's
Memorials, the 15th, place team, in.
the 16-team circuit. '

'The Fish & Gamers, ''trailing
Town Times 'by one game going
into .'last, week's action, won, the
first two matches with ease, but:
then faltered badly .to 'drop the
.third as Engineered Plastics

turned in a respectable 10M set.
Fish * Game and l b « n Stmes,

now enjoying a iive^game bulge'
over their .closest competitor,
share the" top spot with records
of 37 wins and 17 defeats. Hie.
teams met head-on last, night in
a battle to 'decide sole .possession:
of the league lead.

With Vic Deldin setting the'pace
with a 202 game, Fish & Game
took 'the first: string from. Engin-
eered Plastics by a score of 1,004.
to 934. P h i Duffy's 197 paced
them to victory "in 'the' 'second
string, but, 'with F . Charbonneaa
coming on strong with a SCI game,'.
Engineered Plastics came: 'back
strong to' walk, off with 'honors in
the final, match. - . "

'Bowling with only four men,
Town.-Times, found 'themselves no
match, for the' Monahan five, which
copped the first, 'two strings handi-

men for the winners were
Clayt Bothroyd with a 518, set and.
Pete Racier with a. 211 single ami.

' 543 set. Mike Calabrese with .514
[and Bad Peck with '91. were the"

John, Ghiney was fatally stride- **£* "*or ' * *

out right then and there.

Speaking of the Wiaterbury Dem-
ocrat which was gobbled, up by
the Republican-American Newspa-
pers in, 1946 after a 65 year ex-
istence, we had many a- pleasant
association, with
evening paper.

•We were ' one

that particular

of its carriers
way hack in 1933 and-a few years
later wrote a. weekly Oakviile-Wa-
tertown sports . column, plus ' a
weekly Blake and Johnson Co.
bowling column. 'Both of these'
were made possible through the
kindly cooperation of its > sports
'editor. John A. Cluney who with
the- folding of 'the Demmie moved
over to the Rep-Am desk.

We we're standing with ""one foot
on the brass rail, at Hotel Elton
bar 'sipping a 'beer after' a Fri-
day night 'bowling session at. .Sam.
Sena's back in 194,6 when we
learned of "the death of the Dem-
ocrat:. That: meant, that we lost
our 'two columns... Waterbury be-
came a, 'One newspaper city and
we had. our first taste of' bour-
bon, double at that, to ease the
shock. After all, a potential Gran-
ny Rice might: have been rubbed

en a few years ago while' on the
.job at . the Republican office and
his untimely death seemed to 'trig-
ger a, chain of' tragic passings
among the Republican-American:'
newspapers. Friend Bill 'Darwin's
death' last week saddened ho little
all "-who .knew him.

The first day we 'net "Bill Der-
win. was approximately .38 years
ago and we came away mad at
him,. He was" a young playground
supervisor at Fulton Park and on
this particular day was running a
freckle-face contest. We 'thought
with our red curls ""and 'freckles
we should have won,. We didn't ev-
en finish" 1, 2, 3.

Years later when KB was pres-
ident of the City Amatuer Base-
ball League we became warm
friends and all during our Navy
duty,-he clipped the'servicemen's
''edition out: of the newspaper and.
mailed it faithfully' each week.
Kind efforts .like that aren't soon
to he forgotten. - ' "

NO' 'LONGER BOYS
Signs we are moving along m

that, calendar,. "Three boys (pardon
us young men.) although it's hard'
to 'believe they are grown up al-
ready,
meets

announced
this past

their engage-
fortnight: We

mean that Johnny O!Bar, who used
to. run like a deer 'for our Little
and Babe Ruth League'"teams, Pat:
— Never In a. Million Years —
Maisfo and No. 1. son Bobby all
slipped 14 karats on,' miladys
pinky. Congratulations to one and.
all,

SEASON'S END
Watertown High has, qualified for

the Glass B tourney but you, can
'bet. a bob or 'two • that they will
not be thinking' past this "Friday's
game with Thomaston -High, also
tourney 'bound In the'Class C field.

A Watertown win at Thomaston
doesn't come too often and, with
these 'two teams being arch-ri-
vals, the..game is usually tenaci-
ously fought.
•" 'This game closes, out regular

season play, The one good.thing
about the end of the roundball
campaign is the knowledge that
•spring can't be far off!

CUFF NOTES
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs,

Roy NUdasscnt on the" ~birth of
their first:' child, Karen. 'The new
mother is the former Miss Pat
Maerkle of Williamson Circle

., ,. Officers of the George Bassi
Bocci .League for [the coming sea-
son are Bob" Palmer, president.
Stony Bradshaw. secy. Ed Derou-
in. treasurer and Bom, Calabrese.
commissioner.

Ktoss-Lyora sallied sole
sion of third place "by
out 'Of three from Saveile
Ed BeUmay -had a, 224 game' and
507 set for the winners. Dave
Smith, contributed a- ,212 game. Ray
Elsdon had 533 for SeveBe.

Bob's Esso evened its season's
record _ at. f? 'wins and 27 losses'
t»y "taking two out: of' Hut* from
AnctiTs Travel .Trailers. Harry
Watson, 'Tony Petruzzi and Roger
Latimer were all over 500 for the
night, at 533, 511. and 515',, respec-
tively. Joe Labeck turned, in." a 210
single and. sparkling 568 set for'
the losers, but received little help
from his teammates.

McCallum Die Co. "took three
games from Van's Atlantic in a
low scoring match. Bob White's.
465 was high for the 'winners,
•while W. O'Connor's 459 was the
best -for Van's -crew.

Foster's,'TDrive-Ih, also picked up
ground in 'the standings by taking
three from. Star S Mfg. Co., with
four men over 500' for the night.
Bob Nicoletti had a '224 single .and
514 set. Bob 'Foster a 517, George
Milbrandt a. Ml and Jack Quint
sm. °

Mustek 'Real 'Estate took 'two out
of 'three1 from .the cellar-dwelling.
'Brentwood Diner crew. Cliff Ives
had a 215 single and 564 set, R.
AKelby a, 209' and, 541, L. Ton*
a .506 and,' J. Gobin a 504. Dick
Atwood's-190" single was the best
effort for Brentwood:
" Hallden's dumped Watertown

Engineering out of a third place
tie by copping three straight from
the locals. George Gulesza's 502
was the top mark for the winners.
All of the Watertown team mem-
bers were well 'below their aver-
age's for the night.

The. Standings

Fish & Game -'
Town Times
Kl'OSSrLyons
Watertown E'ng.
Eng. Plastics
Maslak Real Estate

'Won
3 7 •
37
32

,., 30
,29
.28

Lost
17
17
22
24
25
26

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
' 274-3789

YOU CALL, WE 'MIAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
'Loam — Snow Flowing,
REASONABLE RATES..

" You're Always Ahead
When You "tail Tad.

FUNERAL HOME
MlA I IN' ST , BETH L E H E Ml

2*6-7878

JOHN YARMAt
f l APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
< - HEATING •" "

Westlnffhou*« Appliance*
Goulds Water Systems '.
All Hhrfces of Washing - '

- Machine* Serviced

-101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Wkwie 274-3915 '

GREASON.INC.
CrnnMtctal wking. Soy, M A K I

IT ADEQUATE WIRING I :. " :

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since'ISO?
! • • • • • • * * •"• • •"• • • • • • • *

IAWM MOWERS
Avoid The Spring ftwdi

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully Insured A AH Work Guaranteed — Spring delivery

U / H I T P Q POWER MOWER
W W I I' l l I kMt^a? SALES & SERVICE

¥14"''Moil -Street — 274-2213 — OokvHte
Listen To Our Weathercasts Daily On WWCO

ter
Bab's Easo
Anctfl's Trailers
Saveile 'Foci,

m m
25*4 2Mk
25 29

F i n * Afiwrtic
H sCUlitn Die 'Go.

25 m
2**2$%
22 32•s Memorials 20 34

Bi cniwoud Diner

FMST MATIONM sUPBt MARKETS

WASHINGTON'S ttftTHDAY

H TO 22 IBS

Al l ' til* 5w tSOVUfWlWWf

A

RJUY COOKB>

Ctattf Slkw n-t9€

STRAIGHT CUT

First
National

Stores

5 Beef
Bug® /

CALIFORNIA - SUNKIST - NAVELS

ORANGES 12-59*
B r o c c o l i wtsnni BUNCH 2 3 c

Grocery Specials I
Kybo Coffee T?£ Z 59
Mayonnaise Fm*sT <
WhiteTuiias™AL3
Mushrooms ^ 3 . 4 'Z 79<
Steak Salmon—- ĉ  39-

» EXTRA J t t t f GREEN STAMPS
' WITH ONE RNAST FRESH

CHERRY PIE
•' • ' ' ' O .

'Pricu H f N b i Ihiu S*,tur<t»y, F.brutry 1 3 , I9A4 in-Finl National Swpm'Mailaiti. O«IV
Cig,*r«.t1*>, l aw and i obi ceo Product! E.emcl Froim Stamp Ol'm ''

W« flMaiv* Tha Right lo Umil QuaWiw

\
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Legal Notice.
. ' - ' ANNUAL MEETING -

To the Legal Voters of the ©akwilte
. Fin. District:

You arc "terctw warned and notified th*t
the Aimntri MMMng of the .Legal" Voters aunt
those enHftad to' vole in said1 Oakvllle IFire
DMrlcr Bowidry limits, will be hetd in the
Swift Jr. High" School on Monday, March 2,
m* at etOA* o'clock (8:00 P.M.) tor the
following purposes.-

•• No. I — To accept' Die minutes of the' last'
Annual Meeting.

NO'. 2 — To hear reports; of the Public
Works. Commbsjop, Tax Collector and Traas-

No. 3 — To **kt£t 'ttinc' members of: Me
PiiUlc Wrntf Commission tor a term erf
three yvorffPjUac to elect one member erf
fit* PiHWWorki' Conwnbslan to fill 'the un-
expired .prm of a resigned member for' a
period jrfooe yMiir.

N>OL J P - TO altct • Tax Colilectar for a
perlodTof one year.

"" '--_Jp atacl • District clerk fpr a

| | Treasurer 'for a period

•£§#£_-fntf act-Vpon a pro-
'•or<-l*eluelon a* 1 * * regular

OpfciiT Fir* District in
Cntii Munlcipot Empkiyees

'£dA " A I A M ^ îlî iî b^^^^K.̂  -Milk, f j j ^ —

?-«S ftcOWltl- SflCfWl ? W V
iC".O«fwr'ar Wahj+ea. Htsa

Lior flwywrit9MH

to1 'Cowir ftwipefidil""
Brlf» rar me fvor owf.
a n y and1 all vote' nec-

jJonr fwr 'Hie purpose of
of "-Hie .foregoing purposes:

w y and all other business
property acted! upon at said'

m*
" .. '.... LEO ORSINI
Chairman, PuMic 'Works. Comm,

. OakvHIe Fire District
" TT 2/ao/M

r PFEHFFCR '•
m. fc said SUtrfct, deceased.

. . n £ _— I V jft Probate lor the «Mriet of
Watertewn.-.tSh ..limited .and allowed six:
mwitij* -firoii|*flip», jtereof, tar Hw creditors
of said Estate '*e - exhibit their claims for
settleftent. Those who neglect to present

ifsri!i\jcapBr'!3f | t e t 1 I*' * ii * recovery. All per-
Ettale are requested' to

T-I'jmd Trust Company
E'XWIIfW

b Conn.

i f - , i % " " JOSEPH M. NAVJN, Judge

CLASSIFIED ADS
. mud and dirt, OUTSIDE

f'home wfifcre.lt belongs. 'Get
J-ftl our large" COCO* Deor

Mate' to keep your shoes clean.
o-J»*aUy ^priced at $4.95.

ITONIC- VM.LEV ..RUG
. Cornwall -Bridge, Conn.

iORIeans ?-6134. Mail and
pnapf' _orders filled. •

WOljiEN WANTED' for part time
wort*. Call JO7-5842, anytime... • "

CHURCH NOTES
Middlebury Baptist

Sunday. Feb. 23. — Bible School.
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.;: Youth Service, G p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 26 — .Service,
7:9i p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbory
Sunday. Feb. 23 — Service .and,

Sunday-School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Meeting

including testimonies of 'Christian
Science Healing, 8 p.m. .

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Feb. 23—Sunday School,

9:45 a.m.;; Service with the Rev.
William. Jennings officiating. 10:30
a.m.;- 'Child care1 will be provided
during the service.

First, Congregational
'Thursday, Feb. 20 — Knit Wits

will meet at the tome of Mrs.
.Donald. Post, 555 Northfield Road,
1 p.m.; Lenten Discussion group
for 'ninth grade boys and girls with
the Rev." George E. Gilchrist, up-
stairs in Trumbull House, 4 p.m.;
Adult 'Choir rehearsal, Trumbull
House, 7:30 p.m.
•Saturday. Feb. 22 — Herald.

Choir in Trumbull House, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23 — Church

School. 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship and Holy Com.mun.ion with 'the
Rev. George E. Gilchrist, 11a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship,
'Trumbull House, 6:30 p.m,- Miss
Edith Beres will speak to the
group on Summer Conferences.

Tuesday, Feb. 25 — Lenten Dis-
cussion group for eighth grade
boys and girls 'with Mr. Gilchrist,
upstairs in 'the 'Trumbull House1. • 4
p.m.; Men of the congregation.'and.
their wives will meet at the
•Church to leave for the Nauga-
ttick Valley Men's Fellowship din-
ner meeting in 'the Seymour Con-
gregational 'Church, 6 p.m.; Lent-
en • Discussion group for girls in
grades 'ten to' 'twelve, with Mr. Gil-

1 christ. upstairs in „ the Trumbull
'•House, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees.
Trumbull House, 7:30 p,m.; Miri-
am Circle 'work meeting at the
home .of • Mrs. Fred Crory, ,201
North St., 7:30' p..m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Lenten
Discussion, .group for boys in

PIA NO IN STf U'CTI ON S, inter-
mediaf^ awi&CmAu*ntmi by._,TJany

FOR 8*1315: fUM-snow removing
""" "" " Power Mow-

« r S^^Sr^HSK**.«™ MUn St.,OakviIIe^
GENERAL - ̂  E L ECTR1C Heating,
Hot-Water, Warm-Air .and Air
Conditioning. WESSON H'EAT-

•'.. CORP., Wafeirbury. Tel.

•T'O'lAr 'VALLETTA '• ' ORCHES-
TRA. Available for weddings,
pagjies, banquetg.- Call 274-8977.

'; " EMU. JEWELERS
exf*ERT W A T C H A N D CLOCK,
-R EPA IRIN G—Guaranteed Work-

•• manship . . "

Jusl|arriyed .at Chintz, ''N" Prints
of pffflvfown, an, enormous nurrt-
:berioc<®iearator Slipcover TJrap-
ery^ani Upholstery -Fabrics at
enoKmous. savings. South Main
St. 5CRb-.,3S>.y Newlown. Conn.
AHjPEtrrjCR -A MASON WORK,,
reajonable. .,Bui]'(f,:ng, repair
.Frife'-estimate. Tel 2744397.

O ,
repairing,
4397

Ote, CARPETS,, BROADLOOMS
—^Minor's, •¥aIIey..M;ug Service, So.
M'ajb St..,,. Thomaston. "Rags and
~ ' cleaned by Bi.gelow'k

Proce&R.
I£*S AUTO BODY WORKS

of' the most completely
equipped Faint and. Body

Shops ia Connecticut. Wheels
?Altaiment and Balancing.

'141' MeHdfln Rd.r Watertury

Water ,- Water. SSTtenera
.

BLACK ft SON. Inc.
FA IR BAN KS-MOR8E

'• WATER SYSTEMS
i .. t^LKS AND S&RVICB

NfctWteld mma Tel: n<
." Watcrlttwa. Conn.

RENT: — Floor sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling ma-

• ehines. *..'""• "•
Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

TeT. 274-2S55
5WITTY-8 atGN SHOP

GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)
'274-3849 Watertown
START A CLUB. Get, your' spring
clothes free.. Phone Davidson'!.
Dress, Shop; 274-1149.

MASSAGES, for women only, at
my home, or I will, make calls.
Call 756-2479.

.LOST: • Thomaston Savings Bank

. Book' No. W257. Payment applied
for Mary Woohey or Mareia
Woohey.

WANTED1: Home for fine rusty
color puppy, part cocker span-
iel. Call ,274-3468:.,

HEMfNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
|.,' "• All Forms of Insurance

• Acddent

, - • LiobiKfy • Group
OFFICE: 1111 West Main St., Waterbury — 753-5147

'AlBT'ER HOURS: Alan B. Atwood 753-6367
' John B. Atwood 274-18S1

* • » * • ., . ;, Will iam C... Gaw 383-7800
Representing Hie Travelers Insurance Company

grades ten to twelve with Mr. Gil-
christ, upstairs in the Trumbull
House, 4 p.m ; Union Lenten Serv-
ice with members of the Method-
ist Church at the First Congrega^
tional Church, 7:30 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. ,20' — Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. ,21 — 'Thrift Shop,

6:30 p.m.; Adult: Enquirer's Group
S p.m.

Saturday. Feb. " 22 — Girls,
Friendly Society, 10:30 a.m.,

Sunday. Feb. 23 — Second Sun-
day in Lent. Holy Communion, ,8
a.m.; Morning Prayer and ser-
mon, 10 a.m.; Church School, 10
a..m,.; • High School, Lenten, Pro-
gram at St. John's 'Church, Water-
bury, 7:30. p.m. The. Rev. David
Bradley will, be 'the guest speaker.

Wednesday. -Feb. 26 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Women's
Auxiliary1 meeting, 1,0:30 a.m.,.,;
Thrift • Shop, 10:30 a.m.h-Adult En-
quirer's 'Group., 8 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 27 — 'Choir re-
hearsal, ? p.m.

St. John's
Thursday,- Feb. 20 — St. John's

School, Association meeting, 8
p.m.; CCD 'No. 3 'DiscussionGroup
at the home of Mrs. Paul, Weeks,
8 p.,m.

Friday, Feb. 21 — Ember Day.
Month's Mind Requiem, High Mass
•for Ernest Lamy, 8 'a.m.; Star.
tions of 'The Cross, 2:30 p.m.;
Mass and 'Lenten. Course' with, the
Rev. Armand A. Naveau .officiat-
ing, 7:30 p.m..

Saturday, Feb. 22 — Dispensa-
tion of fast and abstinence. Me-
morial Requiem High Mass for
Mrs. Joseph Handura, 8 a.m..;
Confessions, 4 to 5:30 and. 7 to
8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. ,23 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10:15 .and 11:30 a.m. Commun-
ion. Sunday for the Mgh, school and
public school children.

Monday, Feb. 24 — Parish High
School of Religion in the school,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb.. 25 — Mass, 7
p..m. Inquiry 'Class, in, St. John's
School, 8 p...m. Choir .rehearsal
will follow.

St.. Mary (Magdalen
Thursday, Feb. 20 — .Anniver-

sary Low .Mass for Mrs. Jose-
phine Kleban. 12 noon.

Friday, Feb. 21 — Anniversary
Low Mass for Stanley Zanavich,
12 noon; Stations of The Cross,
3:45 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 22 — Anniversa-
ry High Mass for Mr. and Mrs.
John, EHCrosta, 8 a.m..; .Anniversa-
ry High Mass for Ralph Orsini. 9
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to
12:15 p.m., 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30' p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 23 — Masses 7,
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8, 9. 1.0 .and. 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.; CYO, 7 p.m.

Christ, Episcopal
Thursday, Feb. 20 — Lenten,

sewing. 10 ajm.; .Boys'' Junior
Choir, 3:30 p.m..; Holy Communion
and. Meditation, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 23 — Holy .Com-
munion, 8 a.,,m.; Family Worship
and-'Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young' People's Fellowship, G
p.m.

Monday. Feb.. 24: — Girl Scouts,
3:30 p,.m..;, Christ Church Belles,
8 p.m.

'Tuesday, Feb. 25' — Girts" Jun-
ior Choir, .3:30 p.m..; 'Boy Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
Thursday, Feb., 20 — Church

Council. 1:30' p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 22 — Blue and

Gold Dinner, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 23. — Church

School and Adult Bible Class. 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service 'with the'
Rev. Douglas Harwood officiating,
11 a.m. Sermon title, "Straight-
way."

Tuesday. Feb. 25—Junior Choir,
6:15 p,.,:m.;, Church Men's dinner1,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir, 1 p.m....;;
Girl Scouts:, 7 p.m..

Wednesday, Feb., 26 — Boy
Scouts, 7 p"m.'

Methodist
'Thursday, Feb. .20 — Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 21 — Methodist

Youth Fellowship. New Haven Mid-
Winter Conference in Bristol, 7
p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 22 — Confirma-
tion Class, 1 p.m..

Sunday, Feb. 23 — Family Wor-
ship, 'Church School and Adult
Classes, 9:15 a.m.; Family Wor-
ship with the Rev. .Edward L.
Eastman, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. .Sermon "'Physician of the
Whole-Heart." Nursery care will
be provided. Junior and Senior
High Fellowships, 5 p.m.;- Youth,
'Choir, 5 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 24 — Lenten Dis-
cussion Group 1 at the home of
Floyd Barlow, North, St.. 7:30
p.m.; Lenten, Discussion Group 2
at the home of Arthur Hickcox. 49
Cutler Knoll, 8 p.m.; Lenten Dis-
cussion Group 3 at the home of
Philip Houghton, linkfield Road, 8
p.m.; Lenten, Discussion Group 4
at the home of Franklyn Wilson,

To

The Waterbury YMCA Youth
Dept. is offering fen. 'weeks, of .fun
.including square dance instruc-
tions, recreational swimming, ..and!

I a social program .of' .games and
fun. for boys and girls, grades
6 and 7, .of Waterbury and. the
surrounding towns.

'The program will begin on Fri-
day night, Feb. 28, and 'will, be
.conducted, at the 'Central *'Y" for •
nine consecutive Friday nights,
the 10th period 'being a nayride
and eookout at 'Y' .Camp Matau-
cha in Watertown in May.

The Friday evening programs,
beginning, at 7:15, jwill include an.
.hour of' square dance' .instructions,
a. half hour of coed recreational
swimming, and a half hour so-
cial 'period varying with 'group
'games, social dancing and re-
freshments. Leadership .of the
group 'will include Dick Davis.
Boys' Work. .Director, and: Miss
Cecelia Brenneis, well known lo-
cal square dance .caller.

Registrations, open to. both, mem-
bers .and non-members of the,' *Y"
are now available by calling the
Boys Dept. at the "Y". Numbers
will be limited.

70 Hickory Lane, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 25 ' — Methodist

Men. Executive Committee, 8 p.m.
Wednesday. Feb. '26 — Union

Lenten Service at the First Con-
gregational Church, 7:30 p.m.. A:
film entitled "I Beheld His Glory""
will be shown.

• 75 HIL LCR EST AV E N U E
Wedding Announcements A.'
Specialty — Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

enmeo
WATERTOWN

v CR4-Z193 A
Today 'Thru Sat.

All i-CollO'ir 'Blockbusters

DEAN MARTIN

TECHNICOLOR*
P ANA VISIOH*

in My
eci?1

• MOIIIOSE 1, PUUMDUINI H O W *

Shown At, 9:20'
John Wayne—Maureen O'Hara

"McUNTOCK" "
Shown At 7:1.5

.Sum.: "King Off The Sun"11

FOR SALE
BUSINESS SITES

ON

THOMASTON ROAD (Route 6 )
Lots TOO* x 200*

C. W. SORENSEN i

Exclusive Broker
274-3874

-- : t i'JliiJl! liXJ

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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DR. CHARLES F. PHILLIPS, president of Bates College, Maine,
will be the guest speaker at a meeting of Bates alumni, parents and
friends in the Naugatuck Valley, area, The meeting will be held at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. James M. Gary, 64 Walnut St., on Sun-
day, February 23, at 3 p.m. .. - . •

Jaycees Seek
Unusual Toppers
In Hat Hunt ' ;<

On Monday. February 24, a
three-week Hat. Hunt, will begin to.
find the' most 'unusual hats in. Con-
necticut to be • placed ..on display
In the Arlington Hat Museum at
the 1964-85 New York World's
Fair.

•The Hat Hunt, including a. dobr-
to-door .search, will be sponsored
in 66 towns. and cities by the Con-
necticut Jaycees including 4000 of
the most outstanding citizens of
the' State.

Following the end- of the' Con-
necticut Hat Hunt on Saturday.
March 14 and, through to Wednes-
day, March 25, the five most un-
usual hats collected in each town
•and city in. the State will be placed

" on 'display in Milford for final
judging on March 25 by a ...panel
of judges!

The owner of the 'Top Topper
will, receive a. "Weekend for "two
at the Fair"* as •first prize in ihe
hunt. The ..prize will . include1 a
three day, two night week-end at*
the Fair Motor- Inn, located, at the"
gateway to the -Fairgrounds; a -pri-
vate limousine ride to New York
followed by an exciting helicopter
ride from downtown. New York di-
rectly to the Port Authority Pa-
vilion heliport at.'the Fair and din-
ner at the heliport's ""Top Of The
Fair" restaurant; and a package
of World's Fair entertainment fun
from, the Vacation, Club of Amer-
ica,..

Four additional prizes, includ-
ing' round trip transportation to
the Fair, (for 2), the Vacation
Club of America's World's. Fair
entertainment package of. fun; and
dinner (for 2» at the "Top Of The
•Fair" •• restaurant; will also be
awarded for the-Funniest, Oldest,
Biggest and Smallest Hats collect-
ed in the Connecticut Hat Hunt.

The five prize-winning' hats will
'be on display in, the. Arlington Hat
Company's Hat Museum, located
In the Fair's Transportation Sec-
tion, when the World's'Fair offi-

. dally opens on April 22. 1964.
• Further information may be o'b-

.'tabled from, .William DeBenedict; s
•at 274-3698.

Red Cross Meeting
.. "The ..'Red Cross Board of Direc-
tors will meet Thursday evening.
February 29. at 8 o'clock at Red
Crass Headquarters, DeForest St.
Plans will" be discussed for the
'Fund Drive scheduled, to' 'begin
March 1.

South School Program
'The"third'grade students of the

South School presented a. program,
and tea for parents last week. The
program, prepared by the teach-
er, Mrs.-Helen Salvatore, covered
some' of' the subjects the children
have been studying -"during the
y e a r . * • „

-. Presenting various subjects
were the following students: Bruce
Miller, reading;, Thomas Dwyer,
expanded'notation in mathematics;
Richard Riedl, 'distributive' prop-
erty in, mathematics; Kathryn Rin-
aldi and David, Hartley, Social
Studies, a report on the Amazon
River and on "the story of 'rubber;
David, Ayotte, science; and Cathy
Zappone, music. 'The music divi-
sion, of the program, consisted "of
the class showing how:- songs from,
the flute books and. regular sing-
ing, books are played on the fluto-
phone. " "' ...
' The various uses of the " audio
visual 'machines were' also shown.
The .overhead projector was used
to show Math, - English, Social,
"Studies and writing. 'The film strip
machine and opaque' projector
were used to show Social Studies...

A poem on. television, entitled "A
Goblinade," was narrated for the
English 'portion of the program..
Taking part were: Patricia, Vi-
tone. Randy Rigazio, " Terri Zap-
pone. Kate Wheelahan, Lynn 'Day-
ton, Susan" Michaud, Diane Var-
rone, " .Beth Hayes,. Billy Krantz,
Claudette Gregiore, Earl, .Ander-
son,, Dennis .Bessette and Judy
Mauriello. -; " "

COWSWAHIB
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold- — Or Single Items
.. DUDLEY ATWOOD '

O. Box 5, Watertown, Conn.

Nursing Assn. /
Reelects Bozzuto

Richard, Bozzuto was leelected
to a second, term, as president: of
the Watertown Public Health, As-
sociation Inc. at its recent, annual
meeting.

'Other officers.' reetected were,
Mrs. 'Thompson, Morgan, first
vice-president .and, Mrs. William.
Sullivan, second vice-president.
Mrs. J. Moulton. Thomas, was. elect-
ed secretary, replacing Mrs. Bern-
ard, Beauchamp. Frederick Rich-
mond was elected treasurer. Mr.
Richmond, -replaces "William, Ma-
cabe.

Newly-".elected, members of the'
Board of Directors include "Mr.
Richmond,. W'imot" Ebbs, 'Dr.
Thomas Lane. Mrs.. Edward Haz-
en, Francis Kaminski and Mrs.
Edward. Kuslis.

A total .of 3128 visits were- made
by the Nurses during' 1963., an
increase of 20 'per cent over the
previous year. There was also an
.increase of SO1 per- cent In ther-
apeutic nursing • visits, • while -a.
high number of health . guidance
visits was also, maintained..
•• A total of 20 'well child con-
ferences" were held during' the
year with more 'than 400 children
attending. . . .

In the capacity of school nurse,,
a total of 126 hours 'we're- spent:
at St. John's School and 20 hours
at St.. Mary Magdalen School. ..

" The yearly report also noted, an
oral polio clinic was held at the
Swift ' Junior High School during
the year. ... •

Mr. Bozzuto,,, on behalf of the
Association, expressed apprecia-
tion to the Watertown Foundation
for various. Items presented .dur-
ing the year to the- Association,
and to. the Munson Fund,, which
presented a substantial, contribu-
tion, on behalf of persons who are
unable to. 'pay for services.

Glen Nicolay To

Association - •
Glen C., Nicolay will 'be -guest

speaker at 'the next meeting ol the
St., -John's .School .and Home Asso-
ciation to be held this evening,
Thursday, February 20, at 8'
o'clock in the' Church Hall. Mr.
Nioblay's topic is entitled "Char-
acter 'Development: in Children .and.
Adolescents."'

A professor of Psychology at St.
Joseph's College in. West Hart-
ford,, he" is" chairman of 'the 'Col-
lege Psychology Department and.
is "Clinical 'psychologist, at St.
Francis Hospital in Hartford,. Mr.
Nicolay lectures at. the West Hart-
ford Branch of the Diocesan,
Teachers College and is a mem-
ber of the- .American Psychologi-
cal Association. ' .

All teachers and parents of Wa-
tertown, .and, Oakville are invited
to-attend'the'lecture. • .

Sfnorc|osbora Feb.* 28
The- Methodist Youth. Fel.lows.hip.

•will sponsor a smorgasbord on
Friday evening, February 28, at
8:30' in the" church, 'building on.
Main St. .
" Proceeds of the dinner will be

used. to. finance a trip, to Puerto.
Rico for a. member of the group.

'Tickets may be obtained, by call-
ing Steven • Hart, 274-1024, or
Bruce C a r m i c h a e 1, 274-8261.
'Tickets will also be available at
the door.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio '678 - Main St.
WATERTOWN — ,274-1015

OakviUe-Watertown Wan
Repu&liean Club will mee
iay evening, February 25, a

& o'clock at the Town Hall, Annex
Maim St. Mrs. G. Wilmont Hunger
foili wilLsejrve as*hqs1yss lor th
e-wiiiiiig;, -'- -'" J .'"/-"-^--v •

v.,rt'u.r uO PRICES FOR

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY SALE
' >W GOlNd ON'!

•( ROOMS OF
,, BRAND NEW

- FURNiTURE WITH

W E S T I N G H O U S E
• REFRIGERATOR

TV'i'SIQN OR
X, WASHER

I

,i'IO DELIVERS
3 YEARS TO' PAY

MAIN STORE — WAT IK, BURY
43 ALL.YN ST. — HA3TFORD

101 WH ALLEY A.VE.
NEW HA.Vl'A

.217 J OH Nl ST. — B ft > OSE PORT
O P E M £ V r R. Y N IG H X "T1L 9
IPAkK FREE AT A.L . STORES

R B M L SERVICE
Edgers — Garden Tiller*

L i w i i in.'iii iiciini. ••"•"' 'OijiiTW'Miiiwrv

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
(Main Street - Watertown

• 'for *
Moto-Mower •" Lawnmaster

Perm Equipment
Tillotson Carb.

' H offco Chain. Saws
- . Bolerts Tractor A

Garden - Equipment'
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain 8awi

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Bring* & Mrstton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • Kohler • ' Clinton
A Complete Lima of 10,000

Part* and Accessories Carried
for Hie above equipment.

Aim For -Many Other Make*

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER ..

SALES 4 SERVICE
714 Main Street, OAKVILLE

,274.-2213

THE SIEMOH COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molcters end McuuifQctiirors.
. . OT riCBTIC mtlllH'IQlS

Come on in! Get my iow,' iow prices

USES
_ T O Y O U R ^
DRIVING NEEDS!

fNowf 3 Great Mobil Tires to choose fmmi

liQBIlX
PREMIER*!

TIRE

out premium pnoe.
This new 6-rib tire
features extra-wide,
extni-deep t«al . no-
vides »ip to 25% n » »
wearing material tnan
original equipment
tires* Wiu—4-ply
'Nylon, -Cold —PBD
Rubber. .

- With long-Mile«ga

CUSHION*
TIRE '

New (his yeaf. A wider
ihouldeT—a new im-
proved design. Tested
and proved taler—
longer lasting. WB
outlast original equip-
ment tires because of
4-ply Nylon Cord —
PBD Rubber.

With Lomg-Milmga

PBD

O
NEW

MOBIL TIRE
M-3

for • ' * • » -

f iwf be under-
tt>ld> This all-new
design Nften:.Cort
Tta oHm fo» «w»
n îleage, mote safety,
more comfort than any
other tire ia town at
a comparable pried

v-

NO MONEY DOWN I UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY I TtfwZiScm
. ROAD HAZARD Q UARANTEE . ~

tm Wm Ms of 'IN' wiglnal

M o b i l ARMAND-S I K DEPARTMBd
131 OAVIS vrmsET.—.amfsn —:OAKWLJLE

' Offteial State Irwpectten Station .
Open Dally?a.i».to7puii. Open, ^imdays 8 urn. to. 1 fMM.

. " " DRIVE IN TODAY * AND SAVE? . ,,....
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